
THE PEARtU

TH E DLE F UL M A N -" I had thu pleasure," said I. rue upon the los. of iny " Vie ;" 11a hwas pleased, obt
SKETcH. " Aud, egad, I've iad the pleasure, as you cali it, of classicll î to d*n îenmut it hai d a pluck at iny wu<q1

Joy on, joy on, the footpath way, istening tethe sane thing for the lst three yars. I was Good leaven, sir, i il nkot apparent that hle the ri
And merrily bent the stile-a: conversing with Sir George Dismal, azý old friend of nine; ofprivate property reu no luiger eluJtettd, the agrarinA merry heart gues ail the day, . ..... .,.,....,...1.... .....

Your sad tune in a rmile a- wno seizes every opporrunity ro make ninseuinappiy tymau assumt.

Shakespeare-Winter's Tale. unhappy, by foretelling the udvent of ail the woes depre- I wais aulo ebked witih 4uIppr.e-sed laughter on i
.cated in the litay." toningtoite lucid display of the righ fpriv pope

I1tIias been my lot to kuow Sir Georg Disînal fbr many "Yes," suid 1, "so it would appear fromi his agrarian when diiner beuiigannp>ofuced, the discourse teriunated furyeards. He washuthenîsprëeiselyunasuhedstenow.cTime
yeara. lie was thon preciseiy as ha is now. Tisne, overniment and bis apprchensious of O'Consnell's Jacob- the î,resnt, bir Georgo cominencing upon unothersepr
which has falsified so many of his lugubrious predictions,' nism " " 1arry omers !--hirry S mrs ! h re i n o er
and dispinbted him in hisfond annicipJations ofcivic -i- "Ila ! ha ! did you over hoar any thing o ridiculou . sItancu of innovation -wlhen a private mon and a bety
-ttion-domestic brril, and every species ofnon-domstibrd acdn evey seies of But, you have uothing better to do, and relhih the induc- old bachelor dines ai ihalfpast five !-I wouLd'ut enr

tion so much, cone and dine with me, and yuu shalil hear about thev malter if )ou were miarried i fur it i's very glaité.
finlahim now engaged, souland body, in harrassing his own the continuation ofthe play." ral to iuppose that tho, misken devils who have4 bàn.
m id, and tormenting the spirits of every one arouid hin "I assent with pleasure," said , and we parted. douied the ranks or clibyl, vsould bu cuipelled to wait
by continually representng t himself and them, (like the At five o'clock I repaired to the clamsibers of Harry So- the pleatsure of their augât spouses. Thlings were digfe.
w*orthy Menedemus in Terence) visions of horror, fright- mers. I found the table laid for three ; arry' engaged in rent in the good ol d.ia) efUrQueen e. Vsaw no afee
fal enough to be classed with the very furie, which can torturing a tuile from an old Gorman flute, which appeared ation ofdspay there ir : beef unîd ie were the cet
never take place, and for which there is no earthly thing to t contain, fromnthe variety of toe and modulation it pos- moditis whIich sppid bfood---you casn discver n e
,natfy the posibility of their ever happening. Such a sessed, ail the properties generally ascribed to the "hurdy.. or italian puisons, couked by algreasy mitartre de Cuisù .j¡

uin was George Dismal in his moody bumors. Truc to, urdy," an instrumnt now becoming, happily obsoletea red woollen nigtcup--nu int1age ofsour wCy, served
the Englishman's notion of privilege, hereally would be 1id the very quintessence of a racked life ; in short, the up under titleis of imposing magniiticenice-no luzurious

mi rfe eeh ot aliowed the indulgence of [is w him,mserble were [he ncsounds produced were enoutgh ta destroy the peace and couches-no iiaiduight azssembi iue--anàd al wa then i heulh,
which, to do himjustice,he certainly exercises to the "top' happiness of ail Pentonville.. -(By the vay, how remark- properi(y, asd cheorfulne. Sir, I could weep, a# I
o bent."Iable il is that the musical taste of ail single gentlemen wtiness the decuy and degneracy froi th'o haabits which

Thse fiuut oemsion upon wbich I met Sir George D*Ismal001
shoulId be cettred, as il were, upon aingle chamibers and a ensured our nauion'a waio t he precur-ueistiar k of rap

ave me fali insight into bis character. I was seated ina German flute.) Upon the rug lay Ilarry's cat, an auimal f approach towardé French J.cobuam !--it 4ill comer
«bdi aita welI known refectory in London, chewing the cud peculiar sagneity, if we may believe the account of her I my not see it-noither uay you-but the iext gene-

fmireet and bitter cof'ee, or rather endeavouring to (we owner ; and the rest of the rooms displayed ail that elegant ration will witness the dowsfall or merrie Enghand."
hae-ho.Engish word to express the mode or the action. coufusion onuly to be found in the abode of single geutle- i this manner did Sir George sustain tLe tble-talk;
Thè ench hae it 'aalei,' the only true term,) grind fmen of a rather brael.h inc!iunatiou. Sir George haid not passsing occasionally from national t uindividual degeoerr.-
thrdngfa viscid and blackish mass, entitled by courtesy et made his apperanceio. iiis cotanten.ance during the whole isne di'plaved so

a themaster rof the establishment, genuine Mocha: ye,, usarry, discontinuing his diabolica! noise, lugubrious and l'orlorn an appearansce-h gro-ins wereso
hen'-heard a voice eclaim in an adjoining box, with " gladt t see you. I expect Dismal every momient. I' pressive--anid Iui nelancholy ntempts totgrin a $mile,

"àist'aiphasis, thse folowing words, lta an even bet that he brings som oawful tale with hIim." which pruved, (as the ownar intended they shou!d doubt-
tlSha! sir, don't ter me! We are going backwards Just at thuatiomeit, Sir George nude his appeaîrance. es,) so utterly and entsrely abortive, ightb have justifed

ya.Tak of your march of itelect-a precious He advanced towards IIarry, and extending one leg, sudi- the supposition that ho had iorrowed a visuge of the illas-
hänhg. I can see, sir, though you nor you can't-but if ciently well bespattered with black nud, bawied with un- trious hidulgo, Don Quixote, or hd been practisiag al the
yod live long enough y wil witness the downfal of the ignatcouniteiance : woo-begune conturtions of aspect with which Liston was
Englih constitution-a sight, sir, te make the angels weep! S r--re is your marchof intellect--your radical wo u t delight the pit in Billy Lackaday. 'T'e whole
-youwilisee the crown empty-our parliauent dissolved reform.-your huir.bug !-this is what il is, to have your scenewas most eloquently denonistrative of the title pages
-- ourfrn oflaws converted into the v!est agraranism penny repositories for enlightening the brains and poalih- of our ancient drauatic autbors, being the very personl
no kag-no lords-no church-bu, sir, the couny will g e minds of the rabb, ! your mntal Day and Mar- cion ofa igh userrie ragdy, or a mot dolful comedy.
beÈoverned by a rádica! mob, beaded by Dan O'Counel, ts !" j loked uponu the ma with a species, of ni.xed sensation,

tiosu-doabîless is waiting only a 6tting opportunity to " Why George, what's the matter ?-IHow did you get which it is imposible t define-not knowing whetherto
eliate himself to the post of a Danton, a Marat or Robes- in such a pickle ?'9 lagh t is aburdiy or t piy is ruiifotune. Presetl
pierre !?prr "t e ee" A pickle !-, gaid, sir,-it is a pickle !--Whv, sir- a newspaper was brought in-one of those croaking dis-h last sentene was flanked by a most elogent rap on i tell you-arid th.is worthy gentlernan te whom I have iearteiing productions, the very perusaol of whih, on a
the uable, and the rear of the whole address brought up ot yet ad an introduction. More degnercy f the Novmber night, might drive a mai o comit subide,
with a heavly groan or two. times, thougb it nay be the fashion."1espcially if ho had prefaccd it by deluging bis viscera with

¥esently a.nother voice took up tSe role. " Why zounds !" said Harry, "1 it's ail your own fault. that sonr decoction of lanuy and catnip, yelept the Chinese
"&-My dear Dismal, why should you iake yoursef so You will break out in invectives upon your favorite to- herb, but which in mosti catses, is indigenous tu the soil'd

nhappy by these chimerical fancies ?-Whatt you affiro,,picks, before I had an opportunity." au Etglish kitchen-gniden. Sir George seizd it with
eau i3ever twke place, aa.d-" W 7Neinrd .ed «cno eveake place, a n- aWe were introduced d mrade our bows. avidiiy and presetly, with an exclamation of borror, dMp-Not take place, sir,-not take place !-zonndssir, Weil George, said Somers, "how did yon get sa ped il--
d'ye tell me so, who have made the investigation of pass- bepaered " "Good gracious ! Dismal, what insthe matter ?" 
ing evenus the soie study of my life. 1 see it, sir-I see t " Why, sir, I'il tell ye-but its only adding another in- la ined Somers, ruaning towardgs him.
plainly !!-Farewell1 for ever to the -constitution and laws ofold laY n !" for hertwas grconstheuseonad "aditof stance to the truth of my predictions, at wuch you are so "Rend !-read !" replied Sir George, in an exceedingly

oeeoac " often pleased to langh. I was crossing the street, sir, and faint and desponding tone.repei. Gu uthe rasaIly sweeper beld out bis bat into which I deposi- Smera eagerly seized the paper, apprehonding immedi-"6JHW! ha! George yon really make yourself ridieul ous ted a half-penny. But, sir, that did'nt content the extrava- ately de death of some dear friend-there was dé"*àdtakNeuser jouer 1 wiII e.er see what you predicptac gant-villain, he actually demanded a penny, and when he silent pause-w-hich was broken by a roer of laugbtertake place." fouad that I would ont accede to o exorbitant a demand- from H arry.y, woll, sir-rvery wei ! langi away--gria away. by Jove, sir, he whirled round bis brush filled with black "-Ia ! ha i ha 1" ho u toued-"nti 1eingaarge ?9nd tha toobeor n long !" is Wher thJe speaer oe- mmd, and discharged it fuit against my breeches, n black- " What are you laughing at ir ?"-demanded SirGeorge

and walk do eft. gogu hrepnts pekrrs ard radical, doubtlema. You see, sir, that the depravity sternly. " I'm aure there's nothis i n that to make yes
of the age has reached s a st ips h ihso ag o >I haad finished mey vl oain n a rprn o,

depart, when my old friend, Hlarry Somers, tapped mec on private property !-""Ra tIary"Iecamd
thse shoulder. " Ha ! ha ! George- a little water wi soon do your Harry paused-put on a look of thse most eloqasnt mnook-

" Oh ! Han-y," said I " is it you ? I thought I recogniz- business-" sensibility--ansd prefacing bis speech writh dismsal ejaculs-
-ed you voc. "Yes, sir, a lile we #r may clean my garmuent-but ash tionh-proceeded thuas:

"Yes,":aai he, " I save jist been amsn yef thse water ini the Thaumde can't wash ont thse convictidns " Maidstone, Kent. WVe are sorr-y to remark thepirn.
i fsignet the:greatest originals younever sa. from my minbd, that agrariandm-repubbecan:sm-atheism v:ailing apprehsensions of a shirt crop. Hlops down. Ca*

"W~'ai ,"w. i ehobl conere w -hand for augght I know, prinütive barbarism, are rupidly tle muarket, &c."
~~ who deplored the downfall of tihe constitu- sbriding over thse lan-d. S'death, sr, it was but a few I could stand this no longer. I shoated uill the whole

ti .i seechn a mnner " h _gota I adventured near thse theatre. Sar, some reoom rag, and Harry was egnally affected. irGeorge
"Ha:!h ! ha1!" shouted Hiarry, " did you ovrhleari pacpoke-th devil confound hi--a off wi y gazed onus wit anr 1I7countnance, and leaping from þia.j M*handkerchif; i ad mnthr woritby, who was. cst~II< 1 eat, sized bis hiat, addressig us hier-o. indignatios ;


